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Placement Bureau:
d, Benton Bouse, Tswue CL& aa4
Dorm Cnnncfl ttf lie Warnes" Besi-den- ce

irh will ls be mcM to
the higbest bidder, sbe said.

Tbe 3criag Chart,'" printed Ss
Tuesday's Sebraskan win be Land-
ed out ta members cf pledge dac
f.i cut to members cf pledge
classes add to the general enter-tniTrmm- t,

she said.

1 Vjw'56 University Graduates
Termed Here In Demand M" --4

V;?:
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Big Boom Ready

n bus bey work to any
student nr student group whs bqys

They are Curtis Toc'" EHintt,
professar cf ecanomics and insur-
ance; Lesley Poe, (director ifbe

junior drrisinn: Mary Jean Mnl-vane- y

and Beverh Becker, instruc-
tors in physical education; and Bex
KacwHes, Presbyterian student
pastor and ATP adirisor- -

One student will ae riven fie
cbance to tfhrow a pie an the Saae
cf Andy Smith, president cf ACT
and treasurer cf Innocents.

Jn addition to fraternity and so-

rority pledge classes, BAM Ccun--

AUF Total
Announced
By Smith

ATT bas collected G511.2 an

lhe 1935 campaign for charities,
according to president Andy
Smith.

A total d JplBaO bus been col-

lected from the sororities and
$134E.G5 from the fraternities.
Independent solicitations arow to-

tal $73E. Faculty contributions
amount to $522.

Solicitations from other sources
are $allowing.: booth, 1 Mi AUF
Board, 484.505 University Medical
School $12!i$lz (organized bouses,
$426.10.; men's (dorm, $486.56,; Ag
College, S5GC.90; and campus

S122.
The money wiD be (divided

among the five charities support-
ed by AUF. They are World Eni-wersil- gr

Service, American Can-
cer Society, American Heart As-

sociation, ILincoln Community
Chest and 3LABC School

Air ROTC Test
Set For Nov. 23

Pinal testing for entrance into
the Advanced Course cf Air Force
B.OTC will be belS Nov. 23 at tfhe
Military and Naval Science Build-
ing, fhe Air Faroe 3BOTC (depart-
ment announced.

Anyone who failed to meet the
testing cates previously beld
should contact the Administrative
Section, Air Force BDTC, Boom'
202, Military anfl Naval Science
Building ao later than Nov. 21 for;
make-tu-p scheduling.. This esami-- i
nation will not 'be given again this1
year.

The final phase cf the AXT crive,
fhe twtiii1 andion, will be held
"Wednesdsy Eigbl iin the Union EaD-roo- m

at 7 j m.
"Tbtr auction is erroneouaiy ed

as "being ThursdBy in &e
Bunders'1 calendar, but at is em
WednesSsy as "bas been reported in
the Hebraskaa,"" Cynthia Hender-
son, ACT special events chairman,
said.

Tresbman women inrlufiing feose
with .down aours, will be allowed
an extension of bours until 15 min
utes after the conclusian iff the auc
tion, Paula Broady Wells, presi-
dent cf ATJTS, said. The (extensian
af baurs is appliEBbale cnly if the
freshman women signs cut for and
attends the auction, she said.

Hank tech, senior in 33 a 4 a II

School, will serve as auctioneer.
Miss Henderson said. He served as
auctioneer last year and as Master
cf Ceremonies for the ILosmet Sub
Pall EiCvue (two years ago.

An innovation in auction proced
ure is the selling cf fraternity and
Boronity pledge classes by ttb
pound. This idea .originated to more
pvenly distribute bidding en pledge
classes and to add to the fun cf the
auction. Miss Henderson said.

A new feature to go .on the auc--
tion block iis the privilege cf being
'Chancellor far The JDej,' sit
said. The student who purchases
the title will spenfl .one (day serv-
ing as ""Chancellor The .flay the
student is to serve has not yet been
designated.

Several faculty members Shave

donated their services for such

Pi Sigma Alpha
Opens Annual
Essay Confesf

Pi Sigma Alpha, mational polifi-- ;
cal science bonorary, is effering a
prize eff 1100 for the best essay cr
research paper on a political
science subject, according to Bcib-,e-rl

Morgan, assistant professor of
political science.

The prize will be awarded to :an
undergraduate student in a ty

or college baving a Pi Sig-

ma Alpha (dbapter,, be said.
The winning essay will be se-

lected by a committee cf judges
appointed by ttbe president cf
Pi Sigma Alpha, Morgan an-

nounced.
EssBys may wary iin length from

.3000 to Q00 words, and three type-
written copies of each essay must
be furnished, be said.

Two University nf Oklahoma
students check their "Sig Bed"
shotgun in preparation lor the
Nebraska-Oklahom- a game. iGay
Maxwell is ueen .of the Huf-Ke- k

Press Convention:

Publications He

The demand far University grad- -'

toates as greater than ever, .accord-
ing to University .officials.

Bupresentatives from many ma-
jor companies are now visiting
the campus to interview 1956 grad-
uates, (Officials said. Although most
are interested in persons to be
graduated in February, some are
talking with geologists and engi-
neers who will mot complete col-
lege until aiext June or August j

J. P. Colbert, dean of student al--

lairs and .director cf occupational
placement, expressed 4 b 'belief
that more companies than ever 'be-

fore will nave "visited the campus
"by the end of March,

Be said fhT is "'more :K.ifl

earlier" activity in occupational
placement than in any previous
year.

Every (flay since Oct 17, there
liave been two or three companies
with one mr more representatives
interviewing prospective (employe

es. ApproximaeQy 60 students each
lay are interviewed at the central

placement bureau.
Colbert said the greatest demand

is for men trained in chemical,

Music
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Annual Tecital d Senior music

Students will be presented "Wednes-da- y

at 4 p.m. in the Social Sci-
ence Auditorium.

Seniors participating are Caro-
lyn Jordan, cello and tvoice; Laurel
Morn, piano and Bichard Coettsch,
trombone. Marilyn Miller will

Mrs. Jordan and Fat
Avord will accompany Coettsch.

Mrs. Jordan will play ""Adagio--

.KcncD by Weber, "Piece en
Tonne de Habanera" by Bavel,
"Batti, Batti, O Bel Maetto" from

xRm Giovanni by M ozht t,
"T.'Heure Silencieue" iby Stauh,:
mnd 14 'Heather" Iby 'warren.

Miss Morris will play ""Sonata
JL Allegro" by Haydn, "'End of
the Story, Op. 12, Ud. 8" Iby Schu-i- l
mann and two Bagatelle, "Op. ,

No. I" and "Op. 6, Mo. 2" by Bar-to-k.

Goettsch win conclude the pro-
gram with "'Allegro," "Andante
Ma Adagio" and "Hondo Tempo
di Minuetto from ""Concerto Op.,
ISl" by Mozart and "3Squie Ho.
IV" by Ponet

The Tecital is sponsored by the
University School of fine Arts in
conjunction with the department

f music

Agronomy Club
Initiates Twelve

Twelve mew members were ini-

tiated Into .me Agronomy Club at
m meeting recently iield in the m

of the Agronomy Build-
ing.

Initiate were: 3111 DeWulf,
Glenn Prink, Mel Hansen, Bobert
"Holt, Andris Elienhocs, Delvin
TWhitely, Paul Xehrer, Cal fiualset,
lion Schulie, Irlee Stagemeyer,
Bonald Thurman and Hubert Wie-ssm- r.

Following the formal meeting a
social hour was held.

The club president is Boyd Btuhr
and Dr. Hoy Matelski and John
Ctoodding are faculty advisors.

Ballet And Top Dancer:

PaFody PToper To
Concert Thursday

i
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men 's pep club and Lanier Hick-
man is president They fire .off
the ihuge blunderbuss tevery time
their team scores a touchdown.

Befro

3

(Courtesy iLmenin C outlay Lincoln Star
.Journal

Penman Courlay

words, but and Shugrue win
talk about ""Selling Colege Year-
books.'"

Max Shuman, who writesDrj
Campus," which is an advertising
feature in The Nebraakan, will be
the main speaker at the convention.
He is also known for bis ""Sleep Till
SJoon" and "'Barefoot Bey watb
Cheek."

While in Detroit, the (delegates
will be entertained by the P-or-

Motor Company and the Chrysler
Corporation.
Pellman is editor jff The Nebras-ka- n,

and Madsen is business man-
ager.

Oourlay and Shugrue are editor
and business manager respective-
ly .of this year's Cornhusker..

'Band Of Angels
Set For Review

Prank Thompson, instructor in
English, will review "'Band of An-
gels" by "Bobert Penn Warren .on
Wednesday at 4 pm. in the
faculty Ucungc, Hay "Williams,
cnairman el the forum committee,:
announced.

This is the second in a series
of book discussions presented by
the Union. (Coffee will be served
.after the review.. '

Alpha Kappa Psl
Alpha Happa Psi, prufesBional

fraternity for business and com
merce, will bold a luncheon
Wednesday moon in Parlor JS. in the
Union, according to Dale Maniles,
publicity chairman.

St t no
The feature .of the program will

the Concerto in 23 Minor fur
Violin and rebestra with the Al-

legro Moderate, Adagio jdi moltq,
and Allegro, ma aion tanto. Wiitss
Glenn will solo this violin concerto
Which the famed Finnish composer
Sibelius completed in 23CU.

The concert represents a charao-teristic

and unconventionaJ treat-
ment mf the iorm. 'The rimpsodic
content of the music it, enriched
by (extenaive cadcuziis tiiui puutio-- ,

electrical and mechanical engi-
neering with physicists and chem-
ists also in short supply.

The central bureau acts as a co
ordinating agency far occupation-- :
al placement activities throughout'
the campus. Metta Jones, 'bureau
secretary, arranges flater-wiew-s

lor companies which want
to talk with men in several fields.

The College of Business Adminis-
tration maintains its town place-
ment burean far companies seek-
ing persons trained in specific fields
of business.

As many as three firms a cay
are interviewing men in the lbusi-- !
ness administration bureau and
appointments already bave been
made for ..as late as AprTL ac--j
cording to (officials.

Marguerite Hughes, bureau sec
retary, said the greatest .demand
is for persons trained in account-
ing with many companies alsc
needing sales aid management
personnel.

Individual departments iin the
Universny also are arranging in-
terviews Jar companies seeking
graduates in specific fields.

One oil company is looking f or
men who will receive their doc-

torate degrees in June, 1957, TO1-lia- m

K. (Gilliland, chairman of the
geology department said.

In (departments, such as .geo-
logy, it is possible for the com-
pany representatives to bold group
meetings to (explain the setnup iof

the company as well as to inter-
view individuals. 'i

Lectures:

tjsojjnpis,
So Bistuss

i i ip

male tas
Samuel Tan Talkeriburg, direc

tor ,of the dark University (Gradu-
ate School of Geography in Wor
cester, Mass., will present a series
of lectures during the week of Hov
28 to Dec. 2, according to Hie Dni- -
"versity Hesearch Council and 4e--

partment .of geography.
Wan Walkenburg, a Hollander,

was .educated iin The Netherlands
and in Switzerland as a pbysical
geographer. As bis research pro
gressed jn Europe and Indonesia,
he became more concerned with
imman geography, especially its
political aspects.

In 1943, ne spent several months
in the Middle East. He lectured
part of the time at the University
of Baghdad.

After several years of teaching
at Wayne University, he joined the
staff of dark University .as a

and political geogra-
pher.

His schedule of lectures is be
follows: TIov. 28; 10 a.m., Boom
101, Social Science Building, for
Norman Hill's .class in interna-
tional relations: "Trends in Euro-
pean

Nov. 29; 6 p.m., Boom 2(16;
Building, for a general

graduate seminar in geography:
"Applications of .Geography."

TJov. 30, .3 p.m., Boom B-1-6 Bur-
nett Hall, for a pro seminar in in-
ternational affairs, :"The Surge for
Freedom in Southeast Asia."

Dec. 1, 7:30 p.m., "Love "Library
Auditorium, "Middie East Back-
ground." This is a (combined
meeting of Pi Sigma Alpha, polu--;
ical science honorary, and vGamma
Theta Upoilon, geonrapby honor
ary, open to He public. (.
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The soloist lor the concert is
Carroll Glenn, "violinist. Miss
Glenn is muking her longest Amer-
ican tour, as a recitalist as a solo-

ist with the principal symphonies.
Southern 'bom, Mias Glenn began
her vioiin studies at Jour and at
eleven became the youngest stu-

dent to be accepted by the famed n
Jullliard School of Music.

The Unw Tori: Times states that
"Mias Glenn bus lew superiors in J

House representatives cf groups
to be sold siioiild to itbe Se-brast-

r1 after Spao. Wdne-ca- y

to pick np the cbarts, sbe said.
Als9 beinE cSerefl cm fee

tion block are Sbe 1855

Queens: Carol T 'T'. Hametrandng
(Queen.-- ; Bart Clark, 1B5S Typical
IvebmskB Coed; TT.Tnnp Sacbew-st- y.

Belle Girl; Sandy Speicbwr.
Miss JJebmskm; Eligible Bacbe-lnr- s;

Martar Boards; Innwrynti
and t&e Honorary CnrermimflETtf. --

aalists.
Many other items arc en fhe HA

off salable articles. Miss Hender-
son said. The back page cf Che

35ebraskan was erroneously re-
ported as being cm tbe bst df things
to be sold, sbe said. The back
page win not be sffiered for sale,

The 185S Activity Queen will be
presented at the auction Iby 2854
(Queen Diane ULnotek and Smith.
Finaksts far the honor are Beverly
Buck, MarHyn Beck, Sara Hubkm,

Barb Sharp and JSanry Saner.
Tickets are for sale in all crgs-aize- fl

bouses, men's and women
dorms, at the Ag campus and tit
tbe doar. Tickets are 25 cents.

Pep Rally
Schedules

ay
Final rally eff ifbe 2855

will include bayracks, bonfires,
burning effigies and a parads
route extending to Ag campus.

""Bring Tour Hayrack and Mit
tens,'' is the theme tff fee FridEy
pep rally which will begin at foas
pm. an itront at ttne coliseum.

Fraternities plan to provide bay-rac- ks

and iinvite sororities to go
along for the ride, yell King Gene
Cnristensen said.

The raljy will proceed from She
Coliseum east to 16th, then south
lo B street; east m B to 37th, anfl
then cut to the Ag iintermural field.

Several Ag crganizatians bave
built effigies and plan large bon
fires. The canclufiion .of the cafy
wall feature a guest speaker.
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(Coimap Xjncatr tug
Draper

said. When be pnrodieB a fianne
ball character with a wilfl-foote- fl

imaginary partner, be most warm-
ly wins hih audience;, the story con-
tinued.

Draper makes percussion music
white bis body smukes ballet, The
Kew Tork Post aaid. Draper baa
inspired world famous cartoonists
Saul Steinberg, Al Birscbieia, Ctt--

fjar Berger tot (Create some u
jtheir characterizations.

Jhb takeoff .on a political speedh.
with its baby kissing and egotism
says more an rythm and aestui
than moat .of the prosaic cCiub-seeke- rs

can cey through their
ghostwriters and arucrDphones,
Miss Binman said.

J'.eriorniing iin conoerte iJhrouglv-ou- t

the woid, Drtper was fhe (mt'y
tap .dancer to appear as sdloist
with tlie Boston flympbony QrClies--
tra. Danoe magazine said that be
has bideed brieged the cap '.between
tlie music bull and the concert
sttige without conuescension, with
out pretense,, and with endless good
taste.

Draper will canoe to tlie follow
ing musical numbers iin tlie can-cu-rt

Thursday bight: ""The Assas-
sin" by Debussy, "4To His Cry Mist-es-

s"' by Andrew MarveH, E1iuj-siu-

Blues" Srotn Hie JLHegretts
from 2th Symphony by JBeih-wi,- ;

'"Gigue" by Uauli; Tea Jtar
Two" iby Tincent Tuiunanu; ""Sn
a Danoe Hull" by Cole Porter.

Be will tunc tumoe S3at,iT .on a
Political SjWBCh, Ad lib, and
Dunce Without Music. JTdIjd
Culmuo w'ill aooompaijy Drapttr .on
the piano.

"JSveu4uiiDy.,'M Mios Hianmn ee1,
"the Uniui) wuiilii like to jro-'k

yatam in wiuch diie tudetg
vhc bougld menibersiup iiuhetr f
the Arts jterie wuultl jit-led-

, .i'ue
ui.st a";u:L'"

eave For
Dick Pellman, (George Madsen,

John iGourley and Mike Shugrue
will leave "Wednesday to attend the
Associated Collegiate Press con-venti-

in Detroit beginning Thurs-
day.

Ken Heller,, .assistant director cf
public relations and advisor Id the
Board (of Student Publications, will
also attend the meeting. j

This Is the first time in over four
years that the Uninversity bas!
been represented at the convention.
The trip is being sponsored by the
Pub Board.

The convention, which will be at-

tended by more than six '.hundred
representatives off colleges a a fl

universities from all .over the
United States and from several
foreign .countries, will last .until
Saturday.

iGourley and Shugrue will both
take part in panel discussions at
the meeting. (Gourlay will .discuss
'Tictures may be worth 10,000

Lab Theater .

To Produce
Play Cuffing

Two plays, ""The Happy Time"
and "The Adding Machine," will
be presented by Uninversity stu-
dents Thursday and Priday at :8

p.m. in Boom 201 of the Temple
Building. They are .under the
supervision of Max Whittaker who
is the director of the laboratory
Theater. Admission is free.

The first play whicb is a cutting
from "The Happy Time" by
Samuel Taylor., is a Jielighfiul
comedy concerning a Trench- -

Canadian family .and the problems
they nave with Bibi, their adoles
cent son. .Featured in the cast is
John Madden as Bibi, Steve
Schultz as Papa, .and Barb Milk
nitz as Mama. ;

"The Adding Machine,', a drama
by Elmer Bice, is based .on the
conflict of the mass, characterized
by Larry Constanson as Mr. Zero,
and the individual, characterized
by Boima Tebo as Daisy. i
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the current world of violin-playing.

Miss Glenn is the wife cf Hugene 1

Xizt, guest pianist at iaat fmil's
concert.

Umanuel Wiahnnw, conductor
of the Hymphmiy .Orchestra, lias
won recognition in three musicttl
fields; .teaching, playing and coiv
ductinn. In addition to bis work as

member of the University facul-
ty, be 'bus served as gueat conduc-
tor of the Lincoln and Onuiha .Sym-
phony Drcheatrus.

1
i

nion
'Paul Draper is tops .on Broad-

way,'' Bazel Johnson, Lincoln
dance instructor, said, "'Anyone
who enjoys good (dancing will un-
doubtedly miBs an excellent per-
formance be fails to attend the
Draper concert,'" she added.

Draper appears Thursday iin the
Union Ballroom at :B pan. Single
admission ticket prices are 1 for
students, S1.50 for faculty, ,2 for
patrons. Membership titcket prices
lor tlie entire series is $2J2o for
students, S3 for faculty, $5 for pa
trons.

Students will be given an eppor- -'

tunity to talk with the artist after
fhe performance at a coffee boux,
Clare Sinman, Union Board mem
ber, said. During this time fhe per-
sons can compare impressions and
ideas with the artist and among
themselves, site added.

Walter Terry in a Hew York
Berald-Tribun- e column said that
Draper bas always been able to
dance circles around a goodly
number .of bis colleagues in the
entertainment field, lie also said
that Ms bead, arms, shoulders,

Sololsf
ally develop the theme. The in-

strumentation varies from the
heaviness and peculiarly sombre
character .cf the movement to the
final movement which is a curious
rondo with a .driving and iiiuiateut
rythm.

The iither wass for ihe program
are (Overture to Anacrean by
Cherubini; Tloctumes, uugee and
Ftes, by Debussy; Balis ,3uga,
opus .Mi, by ILiadow, nud Pulovet-siu- n

Dunces b:oui "J'riiice Igor

Miss (Glenn

hands and face .dance as well as
bis feet.

A good telegraph operator would
bve no troUhle reading every .dot
and (dutfh, the 3ew York Times

X3ounea' .buitUoy .Jinmidl at id Star

by Borodme.
The symphonic poem BubB Juga

is a culorful orchestral piece with'
some J Hie ideas tffl .j'muulism
thut were fuund in tbe French'
Bciioul of .composltiou. laudow was
a .student .of Ilimnky-JIarsuko- v and
bis muaic reliecte the strong
rythms and fatitairj .on Jdlk-kgen-

StuUftUts are i urged to pick asp
their tickets as auon as ponslbie.
Tlie demnnnd .uauuliy (exceeds the
si'jiply and ihe iiriusts are UiniUad,

Free Tickets Available In Union Office:

The University Symphony Orc-
hestra Concert will be given Sunday

t C p.m. in the Union Bullroum.
The annual concert is sponsored

"by the University School of Fine
Arts and the Union activities com-

mittee. Tickets for .the program
are available in the Union office.
JEach student and faculty member
is entitled to iwo free tickets.
These reaerve tickets bold a seat
until 7;45 p.m.


